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portion is ez&m&ed three times with one-third volume dichlommetimne. The 
pookd ~AJE&S is vm.shed successively with EM sodiumhydroxide ‘and O.fM 
sodium hydroxide, both solutions being saturated with sodium chloride, and 
twice tith mater ~JX&K&& v&h sodium chIoride_ 

(c) The wzshed extract is dried ov& mhydmus sodium sulphate, fiXered 
and evaporated TV dryness in a rokry euaporatur at 3t_Y. The residue is tram- 
fend with metone into 8 Xi-d centifuge tube and the soofution is evaporated 
to mess under nitrogen. 

(d) The residue is dissolved in 2 mI. of 70% methanoi in water and washed 
tihree times with 3 ml of fmkene. 

(e) The washed soIution is split into two equal portions, and 1Q gg of al- 
dosterone is added to one portion. 

ff) A%er being evaporated TV dryness under nitrogen, the residue is purSied 
hg TLC. Three sokent systems are used, and &.er each TLC step .the acea cor- 
responding to the are8 of the ttIdosteemne stkndarci is scoped off tend eluted 
with ixefxme. The sokent .q&ems are: (I) chIoroform7nethanoi-wat4zr (90: 
LOAl.8); (2) ethyl acet&e-methanoFwater (85:E6:h); and (3) benzeneace- 
tone-wat4x (70:30:0.5) (twice in succession, on the same thin-Iayer @ate). 

(g) Quantification of aldosterone is performed by EWE& after the addition 
of S--E0 rg af prednisofone to the eluafzz as internd standard. The amount of 
added prechkolone depends on f&e expected amount of aIdosterone? as judged 
by viewing the last thin-layer p&&e under UV irradiation (254 nm). The ekxate 
is euzporated to dryness under nitrogen, the residue is dissoIved in 50 ~1 of 
dictrgoroeihane; X-X.0 ~1 of th% s&&ion is -ejected onto the coIumn. The 
eEuent used is f.555 methanol in chIoroform, half saturated with water, pre- 
pared by paming 2 E of 3.55% methmol in chloroform through a column 50 cm 
long and 1 cm Lf)., fikkd with 20 g of siIica gel, 30-f2Q meshE, that had been 
coated with 6 ml 0% water, and mixing this trati-saturated: sokent with an 
equal voIume of wakr-free solvent. The flow-rate is 70 ml/h, which corre- 
sponds to a PsessuE drop of flOO pJ3.i. 

The separatiorn of pure &_dosterone and -prednisoEone, h&c&d dire&y onto 
the co1um11, is shown ir, Fig. 1; the shape of the aldosterone peak is symme- 
trim& 

Fig. 2 sham tie chroma&gram of & urine exhzxt, amed scording fa 
the method demibrid; her&he aldosterone peak is not synmeticaf as in Fig. 
P. but shows a shoulder_ The shoulder is caused by the effect of TLC on ai- 
do&zone; this is i&&rafed io Fig. 3, showing the chronatogram of pure al- 
doshone affxr TLC. Pas&.$ B shift in the ew.iEb,irun betwen two fzaut~- 
metic forms of aIdostezone ES] (Fig. 3) is respondble for f&is effect. 

To corm3 for the Ioss of mafzxii due to three ehztions from the thin-layer 
pIates, &do&zone ctaxkrd was added to a pax% of ezch urine extract (see 
E&Shod). The recoveq wzs 63.F-t 9.4% (R = 215). 

The p~ecisioo of both met&~ GLC and EiPK, was estimated from du- 
.pli& assay by the equ&ion f_SI : 
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